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All the classes prepared classroom
rules for themselves.

Portions for cycle test/unit tests were
given on the first page of the notebooks in

all subjects, in all the classes on the 1st
day.

 1st Unit test of classes I-IX & XI were
conducted from 21st to 30th 

 

 The school opened for the

academic session 2023-24 on 1st

June for    UKG to Std IX.

The school reopened for Std X

and XII after summer vacation

on 1st June 2023.

School opened for LKG and Std

XI for the new academic session

on 5th June 2023.
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 2nd Cycle test of classes X and XII
started on 30th June.

A mascot welcomed all the students to the 40th year of the school. 
A special welcome assembly was conducted with fun filled program and

motivational talks. 

ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES
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CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
On 3rd June - Ecoclub Incharge teachers and the school council leader were invited

to give an interview on Akashavani in connection with world environment day.
On 5th June - World environment day was observed with a special assembly. Sapling were

planted by the Eco club in the school campus. Eco club initiated a unused notebooks
pages collection drive to bind the pages into new notebooks for orphanage children.

LKG students and Std XI students were given a warm welcome with fresher’s day
program organized by UKG students and Std XII students respectively.

On 7th June Std XII Commerce students visited the High court and participated in an
interactive session with Judge Sophie. They also watched a trial session.



On 15th June, the students of Interact club initiated a no food wastage
awareness campaign. They addressed the assembly and gave awareness to

reduce food wastage. They put placards in the canteen against food wastage.

On 14th June, our chess team participated in the Cheguvera district chess
championship tournament organized by EMS Education and Research centre in
association with Ernakulam Chess association and Chess association of Kerala.

Our school team clinched the overall 1st position.



On 19th June - Reading day was observed with a special assembly. In the first period we
organized DEAR time(Drop everything and read). All the students and teachers spent the
period reading together. Various competitions conducted in connection with reading day

were extempore for Std VIII and Quiz for categories 4&5, 6&7, 9&10. Students participated
with enthusiasm. Winners were given books as prices



On 21st June International yoga day program was organized. The 
NCC cadets performed a yoga display. The Chief guest for the program Smt.Jayasree
Ramachandran, a yoga and meditation guru addressed the students and conducted a
guided meditation session. She spoke about the importance of yoga for a healthy and
happy life. Yoga competition and Poster making competition were also organized in

connection with yoga day.



On 23rd June - ECA (Extra curricular activities) inauguration was conducted in
Chittoorappan hall. The Chief guest for the program was renowned music

composer Shri. T S Radshakrishnan. He lighted the lamp and inaugurated the ECA
activities of the year. He Addressed the students and motivated them to make use
of their opportunities to showcase their talents. PTA President Shri. Premkumar

felicitated the students. On behalf of each departments, students presented various
programs making the overall presentation enriching and entertaining.

• On 26th June- Antidrug abuse day was observed in the assembly. Students took
a pledge to stay away from drugs. A dance drama presented by the students

highlighted the harmful effects of drugs and the importance of saying no to drugs.

• 30th June- Election to the select leaders for the student council was conducted.
Students of Std IX to XII were allowed to vote for the candidates standing for

various posts.


